LHSOA
Officials Fee Schedule
May 2015
OFFICIALS’ FEE SCHEDULE – Effective for 2015/2016 School Year Note:
Officials in baseball, basketball, football and softball will be in 2 classifications vs. current 3 classifications, with
Approved eliminated. Revised classifications will include Certified (C) and Registered (R).

All fees are per official unless otherwise noted
Baseball
$75 (C)/$65 (R)

Baseball Playoffs
$80 (C)/$70 (R)

Baseball State Tourney
$100 All

Basketball 3 Man

Basketball 2 Man

Basketball Playoffs

$50 (C)/$40 (R)
ECO/$35

$60 (C)/$45 (R)
ECO/$35

$75 All
ECO/$50

Football
$90 (C)/$65 (R)
$15 Ref Fee
ECO/$45

Football Playoffs
$105 (C)/$75 (R)
$15 Ref Fee
ECO/$55

Football Finals
$115 All
$15 Ref Fee
ECO/$80

Soccer 1 Official
(per crew)

Soccer 2 Officials
(per crew)

Soccer 3 Officials
(per crew)

$85

$120

$155

Volleyball

Volleyball Playoffs

$45

$65

Volleyball State
Tourney
$75

Softball
$65 (C)/$50 (R)

Softball Playoffs
$80 All

Softball Finals
$85 All

Wrestling Dual Meet

Wrestling Tri Meet

1-day Bracketed
Tourney
$125

Basketball State
Tourney
$100 All
ECO/$60

Soccer 4
Officials and
Playoffs
(per crew)
$220

2-day Bracketed
Tourney
$175

Dual-Meet
Tourney
$45/dual

$60
$65
Supplemental Fee Information:
1. For all baseball and softball games that have a scheduled start of 3:30 p.m. or earlier, Monday-Friday,
an additional $15 will be added to each umpire’s fee.
2. In all instances where contests are canceled, unless a notification is provided and acknowledged by the
officiating association’s assignor at least 3 hours in advance of contest’s scheduled start (first-pitch, tipoff, kick-off, etc.), officials who have departed for a contest site will be paid travel + ½ of her/his regular
fee.
3. In all instances when a contest has started, then is canceled/suspended, officials will be paid travel +
full game fee. Officials who work any suspended contests resumed at a subsequent time will be paid
travel + ½ game fee.
4. In instances where multi-game tournaments are scheduled, i.e., 2 out of 3 baseball playoff series, two
options will apply, at the choice of the attending officials; 1). one travel shall be paid and hotel
accommodations will be provided based on double occupancy, in addition, a per diem of $40 per
official will apply with all of the preceding applicable for the duration of the tournament,
or 2). two travel fees shall be paid with the per diem of $40 per official, with all of the preceding
applicable for the duration of the tournament.

